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The!power!to!switch!means!you!could!
save!money!on!your!electric!bill.

www.PAPowerSwitch.com

To!learn!more!about!PAPowerSwitch!...

Visit:!!! !!!!www.PAPowerSwitch.com

Consumer!services!personnel!can!enter!your!zip!
code!and!mail/fax!you!the!information.

Call:! !!!!1-800-692-7380

Write:! !!!!Pennsylvania!Public!Utility!Commission
! !!!!P.O.!Box!3265
! !!!!Harrisburg,!PA!17105-3265

! !!!

! !!!!

Putting the power in your hands to choose 
your electric generation supplier began 
with the 1997 Electricity Generation 
Choice and Competition Act. Under the 
law, electric rates were capped to ease the 
transition to competitive markets. All rate 
caps will be expired by Dec. 31, 2010. 

Just like you shop for other services, you 
can shop for generation supply, making 
a decision based on your own needs and 
preferences. Generation supply costs 
comprise the majority of the average 
electric bill. You can shop based on 
price, environmental preferences or 
special services and deals. Consumers 
are encouraged to proactively engage 
competitive suppliers. 

You already have the power. With 
PAPowerSwitch.com, you have the 
information to Shop. Switch. Save.

For!a!QUICK
!and!easy!enrollment,!

click!or!call!today.

Shop.!!!!Switch.!!!!Save.

Shop. Switch. Save.

No!Internet!Access?



With the expiration of electric rate caps, 
you may see an increase in your electric bill. 
But depending on where you live, you may 
be able to save money by switching your 
electric supplier. 

In Pennsylvania, you can choose the 
company that generates your electricity—
also known as your electric supplier. This 
means you have the power to switch to 
a competing supplier who may o!er the 
lowest price, or provide a speci"c service you 
want such as green/renewable energy. With 
PAPowerSwitch.com, the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission (PUC) is working 
to make sure you have the tools at your 
"ngertips to make an informed decision.

The expiration of electric rate caps may increase 
your bill. Programs are available to help budget for 
your electric bill or get assistance handling costs. 

PAPowerSwitch.com is your source for information 
on programs designed to help.

Ways to save electricity can range from inexpensive 
energy conservation tips to more elaborate, pricey 
home improvements. Money may be available to 
make your home more energy efficient.

PAPowerSwitch.com also helps you flip the switch 
to lower your energy usage. 

Once you’ve discovered the ease of  
PAPowerSwitch.com, use it to tell a neighbor. 

Shopping for electricity in PA– you Shop.      
You Switch. You Save. 

Most Pennsylvania residents have the right to choose 
their electric supplier, but your ability to switch 
depends on where you live.  

The power to switch electric suppliers gives 
you greater control over your electric bill. 
PAPowerSwitch.com is your source for answers on 
shopping for the generation portion of your bill. 

Enter your zip code to find the suppliers making 
offers and the ”price to compare.”  A simple usage 
calculator translates your kilowatt hours from your 
electric bill into savings. 

PAPowerSwitch.com has all of the details you need 
to make a knowledgeable choice. 

The power is yours to shop for your electricity 
supplier – it’s a zip! 

Shop. Switch. Save.


